Connors State College Aggie Day
April 3, 2008

**Electricity CDE**

1st place Team  Silo 739

Bryan Ledes, Nate Treadaway, Derrik Underwood, Robert Baker

2nd place Team  Spiro 668

3rd Team  Oklahoma Union 611

4th Team  Luther 576

5th Team  Cushing 547

Individuals

1st Brian Ledes  Silo 282

2nd Nate Treadaway  Silo 242

3rd Joseph Lawson  Spiro 238

4th Josh Cox  Afton 226

5th Bryant Ackerson  Afton 222

6th Kalen Perdue  Spiro 217

7th Derrik Underwood  Silo 215

8th Nathan Grant  Spiro 213

9th Skylar Gehle  Ok. Union 206

10th Evan Winkleman  OK Union 205